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Medicotions ond BPD
Dr Morio Noso reflects on medicotion monogement
in the treotment of people living with BPD.

negotiated- lf a medication is not of
benefrt then it should be weaned off
slowly.
So why is it when the evidence

I have worked in rnental health
since i 993. I was a rather excitable
and hopeful first year psychiatry
registrar. It was a time of change in
mental health in South Australia deift stitutia*alisation was beccming
a reatity and comrnunity mental
health seryices expanded.
It was an incredible time with

biologicat treatments taking
centre stage- t was surroufided by
new antidepressants and'bette/
antipsychotics, so no wonder the
big pharma brainwashed me into
believing this was psychiatrfs time
to shine.
Forward to 2019 - the NHMRC
guidelines for the treatment
of consumers with Borderline
Personafity Disorder were finatly

stafffng to be taken senlously with
the BPD Collaborative driving some
systemic changes in 5A.
I have learnt an enormous arnount
about pecple living with Borderline
Personality Disorder and most
significantly I am no longer
brainwashed by big pharma {there
has to be some good about the

process *f *gi*g)I learnt that medication is not the
panacea of life. ln fact the longer
I practice the less confident I feel
about medication, especially in the
management of BPD"

What I have seen first hand is also
corroborated in scientific studies:

:t

People living with BPD are on
numerousmedications. Much
more than those who have been

diagnosed with depression and

anxiety.

*

Despite huge amounts of
medications, they are still
presenting with symptoms of BPD

* these same people were
overdosing during times of
crisis with readily available
medications.
* Despite numerous overdoses
and at times ICU admissions
people would continue to
be supplied with the same
medications.

zk People living with BPD were
suffering with potentially toxic
side effects and minimal benefits
to their mental health.

zt fne side effects

I have seen

include significant weight gain,
metabolic syndromes (diabetes),
drowsiness, blurred vision,
nightmares, sexual dysfunction
and even lactation in non
pregnant, non breast feeding
individuals.
The side effects on their own
are highly distressing and can

interfere wtth the importantwork
of psychotherapy. lt is time for
people with lived experience of BPD
and carers to stand up and be fully
informed about these medications.
I would like to make it very clear
that medications can and do play a

role in symptom reduction in people
living with mental illness, HOWEVER
this is only withln a therapeutic
relationship where the risk \rs
benefits can be monitored and

4

states that medication is not first
line treatment that so many people
are on muhiple toxic medications?
The answer lies with the

psychiatrists, registrars and GPs.
It is about us - the care providers feeling a need to alleviate distress.
As doctors we are trained to treat
and manage distressing symptorns.
l'm afraid that each time we get
a prescription pad out we need
to ask'Am I writing this script for
my patient, orto make myself feel

betterT'
ln the case of people presenting
with BPD in crisis Iam of the
belief that short term distress
minimisation can be of benefit.
Once the crisis has settled the
medication should be eased off
gradually. What frequently occurs
in practice is that the person is
discharged on the medication and
when the next crisis occurs the
medication is increased and or
another medication added.
Questions that should be discussed
with the treating team are:

tk wny are you putting me on
this medication?

*

Wtrat is the evidence for its

effectiveness?

*
*

wtrat side effects can I expect?
Xow long will I be on this

medication?
Medication can be of value but it is
not the mainstay of treatment.

DrMorioiloso(5I)
Ed:

Plwe disuss ony medicotion

concerns or changa with the

prescribing doctor or your GP.
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